Spring 2011 Music Department
Calendar of Events

May 20, 7pm  Jazz Nite I*
May 21, 10am  Jason Prindle, super senior string recital+
May 21, 12pm  Emily Maulden, senior violin recital+
May 21, 2pm  Gianna Paiva, junior clarinet recital+
May 21, 4pm  Nathan DeBolt, junior trombone recital+
May 21, 6pm  Callie Guntheroth & Sarah Schmidt, joint junior string recital+
May 21, 8pm  Peter Gorak, viola recital+
May 22, 12 pm  Dan Taylor, graduate piano recital+
May 22, 1pm  Jessica Jasper, senior viola recital*
May 22, 2pm  Drew Minaker, junior saxophone recital+
May 22, 4pm  Choir Concert*
May 22, 7pm  Horn Studio Recital+
May 23, 7pm  Kyle Thompson, senior trumpet recital+
May 24, 7:30pm  Brandi Brown, graduate violin recital+
May 25, 7pm  Percussion Ensemble Concert*
May 26, 7pm  Wind Ensemble Concert*
May 27, 7pm  Guitar Ensemble Concert+
May 27, 8pm  Jazz Combo Nite I*
May 30, 5:30pm  Christi Wans, performance degree trumpet recital+
May 31, 7pm  Jazz Combo Nite II+
May 31, 7:30 pm  Jeremy DesChane, graduate piano recital*

*Concert Hall  + Recital Hall

***********************************************************
The Calendar of Events changes frequently. For the most up-to-date calendar,
visit our website at www.cwu.edu/~music or call (509) 963-1216
***********************************************************

Please turn off your cell phone and refrain from the use of any electronic devices through
the duration of your visit to our new facility. Thank you.

***********************************************************

You can further the excellence of our Music Department! A contribution of $250 will
contribute to the program of your choice, and inscribe your name, or the name of a loved
one, on a chair in our beautiful Concert Hall. Find out more about “La Sedia” (The Music
Chair) at www.cwu.edu/~music.

Central Washington University
Department of Music

Music Building Recital Hall
Thursday, May 19, 2011
7:00 PM

Single Reed Night
Program

Fantaisie Caprice
Charles Lefebvre (1832-1917)
Erica Cole, clarinet
Dr. Elaine Ross, piano

8th Solo
Charles Colin (1913-2011)
David Chavey-Reynaud, alto saxophone
Dr. Elaine Ross, piano

Sonata
G.P. Telemann (1681-1767)
I. Andante
II. Spirituoso
Cassandra Cook, alto saxophone
Dr. Elaine Ross, piano

Concerto No.3
Carl Stamitz (1745-1801)
II. Romanze
Rachel Helseth, clarinet
Megan Hennings, piano

Escapades
John Williams (b. 1932)
III. Joy Ride
Terrell F. Stevens, alto saxophone
Erik Flaten, piano

Quartet No. 1 (2002)
Benjamin Petersen (b. 1984)
II. Solemnly
Miasma (2005)
Benjamin Petersen (b. 1984)
Joshua Parrill, soprano saxophone
Cassandra Cook, alto saxophone
David Ashton, tenor saxophone
Angela Babbitt, baritone saxophone

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano
Leonard Bernstein (1918-90)
I. Grazioso
Diana Appler, clarinet
Dr. Elaine Ross, piano

Benjamin Petersen (b. 1984)
Benjamin Petersen, bass clarinet
Morgan Pendon, baritone saxophone

Sonata
Paul Creston (1906-85)
I. With Vigor
Angela Babbitt, alto saxophone
Dr. Elaine Ross, piano

Concertante
Clare Grundman (1913-96)
Joshua Parrill, alto saxophone
Mark Weidenaar, piano

Concerto in E flat
Carl Stamitz (1745-1801)
III. Rondeau
Giana Paiva, clarinet
Dr. Elaine Ross, piano

Variations on Promenade (2011)
Benjamin Petersen (b. 1984)

Students are from the studios of Professor Joseph Brooks, Dr. Florie Rothenberg, Saul Cline, and Mark Claassen.